THE 2004 BULLDOGS

MATT HOHNE
Split End
5-11  187  187  Sophomore
Jackson (Lumen Christi)

Promising receiver . . . Expected to receive playing time this season . . . A competitor . . . Sure-handed wideout . . . Runs precise routes . . . Turned in a good spring practice performance . . . Had a season-high 21-yard reception at Hillsdale (9/6) last season and also caught one pass for two yards at Grand Valley State (9/13) in backup duty . . . 03 FSU Dean’s Academic Award honoree . . . Redshirted in 2002 . . . Claimed all-conference and all-area honors at Lumen Christi High under coach Herb Bongar . . . Caught 25 passes for 482 yards and six TD’s while rushing for 258 yards and four TD’s in senior year . . . Father is a steel sales representative and mother is an office manager . . . Youngest of four sons and oldest brother, Chad, played quarterback at Evansville . . . Birthdate: 1/11/83 . . . Major: Marketing.

CAREER STATISTICAL TOTALS

YEAR G-GS REC YDS TD LG AVG/N
2003  5-0  23  23  0  21  11.5

RYAN KAUL
Quarterback
6-0  197  197  Junior
Clarkston

Contending for top backup duties and may challenge for starting post . . . Possesses great arm strength . . . Shows good pocket presence and field vision . . . Confident individual . . . Throws the ball with accuracy . . . Makes intelligent decisions . . . Has leadership skills . . . Threw for 159 yards and a touchdown on 15-of-36 passing while rushing for 12 yards on five carries vs. Northern Michigan (9/20) last fall . . . Passed for 26 yards (3-of-8) at Grand Valley State (9/13) . . . Primary holder on field goals and extra points . . . Didn’t receive game action in 2002 . . . Earned all-state second-team and Oakland County Dream Team honors at Clarkston High . . . Coached by Kurt Richardson . . . Was offense co-MVP as a senior and recipient of team’s Coaches Award on offense during junior campaign . . . Passed for 2,054 yards and 14 TD’s with a 55.8% completion percentage (135-242) in final prep season . . . Threw for 1,375 yards and 17 TD’s as a junior while completing 56.2% (104-185) of his aerials . . . FSU Letters: One . . . Birthdate: 5/9/83 . . . Major: Social Studies.

CAREER STATISTICAL TOTALS

YEAR G-GS ATT COMP REC YDS TD INT LG AVG/N
2003  11-0  43  19  23  185  422  1  5  29  9  13  9

MIKE KLOBUCHER
Middle Linebacker
6-2  229  229  Sophomore
Grand Haven (North Muskegon)

Strong linebacker . . . Turned in an excellent spring . . . Solid student with an excellent work ethic . . . Plays with intensity and is a sure tackle . . . Named 2003 FSU Most Outstanding Defensive Rookie . . . 03 FSU President’s Academic Award co-recipient for highest team GPA . . . Claimed 10 tackles apiece at Grand Valley State (9/13) and vs. Northwood (10/4) . . . Posted a five-yard pass theft return vs. Northwood . . . Notched seven hits vs. Findlay (11/1) . . . Lone start was against Indianapolis (11/15) and had four stops . . . Earned Class C All-State honors at North Muskegon High . . . Coached by Dave Cooke . . . Graduate of West Michigan Christian High and played at NMHS through co-op agreement . . . Named to the academic all-state team . . . Received All-West Michigan Conference, all-area and team MVP kudos as a senior . . . School season record holder for tackles with 42 during senior season . . . Father is a plumber and mother a basket weaver . . . FSU Letters: One . . . Birthdate: 4/20/84 . . . Major: Applied Biology.

CAREER STATISTICAL TOTALS

YEAR G-GS SOLO ASSIST TOTAL INT SK-YD TFL-YD FR
2003  11-1  54  30  84  1  0  0  2  5-5  0

ROB LUKOFSKY
Center
6-0  259  259  Sophomore
Livonia (Franklin)


CAREER STATISTICAL TOTALS

YEAR G-GS SOLO ASSIST TOTAL INT SK-YD TFL-YD FR
2003  8-0  3  4  7  0  0  0  0  0  0

JASON MACHALAK
Free Safety
6-10  195  195  Junior
Clinton Township (Clintondale)

Did You Know?

Ferris State sports a 32-10 (.722) record in its final three regular-season contests per campaign dating back to 1990. The Bulldogs are 15-6 at home (11-4) and 14-4 on the road (.795) during that period. Since 1992, FSU is 13-5 (.722) at Top Taggart Field in its final three season appearances.